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PVCUSHERS AKHOTJNCKMKBT. JrKESIDENT CLEVELAND was

urged by a considerable nnmber ofT11K DAILY JOURNAL ia column
paper, published dally, except Monday, at Senators and Representatives and
S4.0J per year, $3.00 for six mouths. Delivered

Tho Tresidency of the Senate.
By the election of Grover Cleve

land to te President and Thomas
A. Hendricks to be Vice-Preside-

of the United States, the people of
this country, declared their wish
that the Democratic party should
administer the National Govern

other public officials and leadingto cliy subnet-the- it 50 ocnU per month. i. Your ilvlzney Will Biirt; You If You Buj Tour
THK WEEKLY JOUKNAL. a 3M eotnan men from all sections throughout

the country- - hot to attend thepaper. U publlahed every Thursday at $2.00
per annnra. - ' "

funeral of Jhe ..late Vice-Preside-
-- AT-ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY) One

ment from March 4, 1885. to Marchlacb on day $1.0(1; on week (2.00; one
month U,00: three months 110.00; six montha 11! 11:7,
IliW. twelve raouthat20.ua, If the new President of the Sen

Hendricks. The reasons given
for this is 'that ' he "'should avoid
every possible risk to his , life, and
healtlfuntil Congress meets and the

Advertise menta under head of "Business
..Locals." M eenta per line tor first, and 5 eeots

ate is a Republican, the 1 death or
disability of Mi. Cleveland wouldfor every subsequent Insertion. -

defeat the popular will as thus exNo advertisements) will be Inserted between
pressed.- -. ;; . .:: ..local matter at any price, is; f .M

Champion Oioiii!ii !oi!Go !!
t Middle street, cor. Sontli Front street, Kew Berne,. N. C

t r .i--- . (Waxt Deer te Major Palmer's Cigar Store.) ,t
- Man's Salts tram 9:2.00 up t fimeat Dress Bolts. ' '

Hoys' and YouUis' Mulls, rrom S4.00 up. , - i - , v ;
' . ' n ' '

, M.n'i anil HaF'i ftVfiFfnalt a.S IIUIah ... '
V ...A..i '.-t- . . i.

Presidential succession is provided.
Many suggestions are being made
as to how this shall be done.' ,, Hon.
W. J. Oeeen, we learn from the

' Mottoes of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
ten Unas will be Inserted free. All additions) I av v jWe rejoice; in the conviction that

no mischance is likely to deprive
the nation of Mr. Cleveland's sernatter will be charged 6 cents per line. m

1 .I 111 1Faymentafor tranaientadvertiaemeots most
be made In advance. Itefolaradvertisements Star, proposes that thr Vice-Pres- .

' ' '' '1 .1.1... an. .
vices."' Nevertheless," in common
with the great body of the Demo-
cratic party, we should like to see

will be ootlected promptly at the and of each Men's Flannel Drawers. 85c. ' '.' .'' : -

Haa's Hvalola Shirta. SSa. . . - .'',...month. .,. f i'l ;'. ' .. ' f

Oommunl atlons containing news or a dis tne presidential succession : bo ar Genta' II Iark. Felt Hats, 5c. "
. r'-j- - ,'' Iloy'a Black lt Hats. ISc. ' " - ' ' " .t -- . V

2SO Pair Hen's Wool Pants, GOe. te 75e. - . ;. i

Kxira Hoallty In Black Diagonal, rloslnar ant at OOe, to SI.00.
cission of ocal matters are .solicited, No

idents be elected,' one to preside
over the Senate and the other two
to be in the line of succession. :, We
think this a better plan than the
one proposed' by., Senator-- ' Sher-
man, which., is to put .the--. Cabinet

ranged that ' whenever1 a .vacancy
occurs the officer designated to act
as President will belong to the

eommnnation most be expected to be pub
llahed that contains objectionable personal

- Iilea;' withhold the n me of the author! er
' that will make more than one column Of this

lanes, a new 101, liie nicest ratleras, e, yd. -
,

Dress Ginghams. 4e. yd. . .. i -

: - U. Wide Yellow Cloth. SUc.i 1 Yd; Wlde.Se.-.- ' V ; - tparty in power, ; . Cotton worsted Se. . - 1 ; , .. ; Xr tAbsofutiely Pure.In other words, it ought to be imofficers in succession. -- ; ,'..;i;y aAny person feeling anti-ieve- at any anonr
1 ...... , -- 1 1moua communication can obtain the name of

a van Fpeciai attention to my wen Beieetea stocif or lioou, Bhoes and Hate.
Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Walking and Jersey jaoketa, Shawl?, Balmorals-Blanket- s,

Comforts, Oil .Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Eubber Shoes.
1 I.V aM-- . ,1 XT 1T ! Vt.: . fM T i Tinnnm iy miTTn

This powder never varies. A marvel ofpossible for the death or disability
ofa President to restore- - to powertue author by application at this office and puritv.strensth. and wholesomeness. Moresnowing wnerein ine grievance exists. 9 THE; COTTON M0TS9ENT '

''From BradstreetV '" '"

:

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can- -bis political adversaries. ! r ;
noi oe sold in com petition wiui me mumiuue
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphateIf the Republican Senators inThe m arket'for futures was rather DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT MY STORE.THE JOURNAL.: pnwuera. Hold only 111 cans, koyal hakini,

106 WaU-s- N. V, , novls-lvd-Congress were, large-minde- d mendull t daring i the week,' and the
volume of sales as of course con they would choose a Democrat ,for

President of : the Senate.- - iV. , XKditar siderably rednced. The ' fluctua t'TIOKET; SIH."M. a. aTCSK. ' :

i. HARP ICR. - Entered Fof TlieEacfcBusiness eer Sun. i : - I Xii; ' ;; s ,K-.-itions were very slight early in the
week,' arid, until Tuesday 'little ae-- i

tivity was apparent, n On that day
! BaekJen'a Arnica Salve. "31 EW BERNE. S. C. DEC. 2. 1886.

The Best Salve in the world - for A Popular Conductor Says r
"I consider il my dnty to Impart some very

the 'shorts' appeared te get ner Cuts, Brnisea, - Sores, i Ulcera, i Salt(Catered at the Post once at New Berne, N 0.
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,, Chapped: Mseeoad-elasaanute-

vous over tnec prospect or carryiag
themselves over tbe holidavs and valnable IniOrmatlon to my friends and ac--

Haada, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin qoalntances, as many of tliera know the un
pleasant condition under which I have laEruptions, and positively cures piles.

It is guaranteed to friTS perfect satisfacTHE State of Monterey. Mexico,

I have entered tho Race for Supremacy among Dealers in
Dry Goods Oloihing, Boot s and SIisss.

In - BOYS; YOUTHS d" MEN'S CLOTHma

bored In performing my dntleS aa conductortion, or money refunded. Pries 25 centsid on the terse of revolution. It is of the Georgia Central railroad. '
.

began. ,tri a'coyer,V-- . 10 wing to the1
elections in England, the Liverpool
exchange .was closed on Wednes-
day, and the elo'sing of the Amerl-- i

can exchanges on Thursday made'
two days wait which the boldest;

per pox. ,t.. Ei'v-;f- J tW. 3('.wly:,f - Some months airo I became afllloted with aabout time for trouble in tbat Re
severe attack of Rheumatism, and I desire to

public. State bow l was' cured.- - It Increased In vioHANCOCK'S PILLr, . lence until I cou'd no longer get In and tut of
thesars without assistance. -TiTB war between Bulgaria and u , ABB WARRANTED 'short would not face. A consequent

iti "') .'--i t: "i "
While thus suffering all tbesgonles of sactive covering demand sprutie no. . . AS I CAN GIVE you ; ;To Cure All mnfls of Chills1Bervu seems to do aooui winding

.Tin'- !t. .draddiaenseand ready to abandon my po-
sition, was lndaecd to try B. B. B. THEup and the Bulgarians are doing lasting until vveqnesuay artemoon

and the volume of sales on'. Wed An All Wool Men's Suit for $7.50.Kemember our Mottoi Car Pajr.
Manulactured by ... .. . , ,the winding. ;

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S IN PEO?dETION. I will Offer tbe! fnesaay,.6npweu a large .increase
over the, previous few; days, j The

EKKKCrWASTKULY MAGICAL Iliad no
Idea that a luedic-la- could produce such aa
effect In so short a time. 1 experienced a
wonderfnl change before rising half a bottle.
After taking only fmir bot tles, I And myself

r a well man,' 'J'hls aolendid medicine

. ! iiiul.'ii't DragKlstsb New Berne, K. jThese is something in a name! price. of futures was - pushed no an
J.B. WrntB, JO. KTHKKinOB. Best Goods, latest Styles and Neatest Fits,'

AifWNTT-Flvh-PISROIlNTLOW- mm tftWESTs-
average of 6 points a bovethe closingTha only town in Dakota that voted

prohibition in the recent election Cnrrltuok,K.a' ' Norfolk Co., V effected a cure no less wonderful In the case
of my wife, who-- wirs alsu terribly afltlctedprice last Friday; cm Friday, ow
wiiu meumabismj' ,WHIIL fclHtKIUbb & tU., no matter what any one tells you or, advertises-c-- ' "' ":

' ' Jl " 1

1 take much treasure In recommendlncrwas Watertown. Bi It. h. to mv friends aa l-
ing to the. faildre, of Liverpool to
respond, and the lack of outside
trade, the price -- fell off, but the

Cotton factors and Commission Merchants refer to Mr. K Aseut (. R it.. AU G5 Coine,'oxaiuine and con vince yonrsel I before purchasing else wberelanta, and to C. It. H. Agejit, Macon, aud 0r.iTjlB Democrats are now rejoicing i 110 Water Straet, Rarfolk, Va. nap, Allium.closing prices this : week are) still athat President Cleveland is a hale, M. ii. sultan;::;:Bpeclal attention, given to the aale of
COTTON, LUMBER, COBS. PEANUTS, PO

.1 : J. T. OOOI1MAN,
. . Coudboior Central K. B.few points above. those of last Frihearty man in the prime ol life,

oc7 dwCin ir JONES' OLD STAND.day. The .market at present may Kafarenoaa: R. W, Bell 4 8on,HarIowe, Car-
teret Co., M. 0.; K. B. Barget A Co.. Bllverdale,Long may be live. be sa id to be in a sort of waiting UDSiow m., iN.uj j. w. Biiepnera, iolloi k

stagehand a lack of price-makin- g

The Monongahela Valley, Pa., ia 7: 'RHEUMATISM.
AHLough a prActl tloner of nearly twenty

Tiue, jonca uo., . u; Aiexanaer a wooait-y-,

Creasweil, H. O.; John Jaooba, Booth Mill.
N. C: Marina Bank, Norfelk; Va.; Major Win.
H, Etberldge, Norfolk Co., V-- ; J H. Ives,

influences eitber way is keenly felt
having trouble with . the striking This isthelge'ijf SpecialtiesThe tendency to bold back supplies

jears, my mothor lnllueuced mo to procureMorrolk Co., va.; x , F. Hall, Coltijook, N. O
T. O. Hklnner, Hertford. N. C.; Wllllami Bros,
Norfolk, Va.: B. B. White Bro., Norfolk,

noted previously in tnis column is B. B. II. for her. Bhe had been conflned to
still apparent, and the outcome of

miners. .'Bow the South is blest in
being free from this trouble which

is so frennent in the North and
her bed several months with rheumatism,Va, . . v niaedwly

;
"

i Ciin '
f 'nilthis movement is being awaited which had stubbornly resisted all the ubU a OUR SPECIALTIES "ARE,."';-,-"

,remedies- : Within twenty-fou-r hours afterwith ' some interest r by operators,
West. :'' oomroenclmr n. B. B. I observed mnrkeil reNotice.:

CHABLE8 B. KELSOV
The southern markets this week
enjoyed a fair business, but the in

us , Biie naa Just commenced her third bot-
tle and la nearly aa active as ever, and ha
oeen in tne imnt yard with "rake in hand." Clothing,;g$entt ;'Fuitervention or tne holiday tended toIT is reported that large numbers

of Italians, Poles and Hungarians oieaning up. . uar improvement is truly
Hat removed to bis old atand on Broad itreet,
between Alex. Miller and K M. Pavie, where
he would be Dleased to aea hia friends andreduce the volume of sales consider wonoenui ana immouseiy grsmyiug.,
enitomera, and supply them with the bestare ezodusting from Pennsylvania ably. Spots at New York remained ; ttl' AK MONTUOM Kit T, M. 1,

facbsonvllleJAla.Aprll27.lSk5 .ueer, veai ana Mutton tne market anoras.
r-- Meats deUveretl to any Dart of the eltvunchanged at 9 for middlingand seeking' pastures

.

' in the For sale wholesale .and retail rv ft:' K.
uplands. ;J o'0" ,., " jjuf rx , .cash to accompany the orderSouthern. States. Where is JoflN ' The total fdtufe. sales this week

froa of cbarga. ,,..,,,,). :t IJt.auHaiy,(

Thi.VaytoSmT, PATttloi, the immigration agent Were 328,900 baleiy against 472,000
bales last week. Spot sales amountof North Carolina!

TO Tilt PUBLIC I

OUR STORE FILLED-V)i-

i,;v..... . if i , s

ed to 5516 bales, against 4,602 last IS TO H1Tub ftanatorial race in Virsrinia wees. ' f
-- DeliTeries on contract were 800 Choice groceries. " Oar STACT ADAMS ft CO.'S SHOES, which have been- sold In this market' tor teayeara, cannot be equaled." -- t .i ( .ij r,' (

.We are also Agents tor JAS., MKA!S $i.0O SIIOB. 'Will onlwear auyishoe inVde.'
seems ;to . be between John tV

' Daniel and John S. Babbour. bales,, against 700 bales last week. TavlorThe receipts at ports were 258,297 r on biock or iiAi-B-
, suit ana sore. Tec op rDaniel has claims as an orator,

Baeboue as a worker and able bales,', against . 269,323 bales last in rrnimtsa sii.i .11 .1. ..1. .. . ... . .,
!!!

week, and 282,919 bales the same
party manager. Both are sound in

' Canned, Goods,' ,; '

Proyisipns,,,
. ,;

iBobts and Shoes, ,.
'

,

V.V !i'j- .'t uf leU n'.)
Dry.ds,;:;;;i::

week last year. ,. i .

the Democratic faith, w The following comparative figures
are given to November 21:

.: . v .xi" i 1885. - 1884 STOREyVisible supply 2,839,685 2,455.731

Prffea tu.UU per suit op We ran order you any kind of suit you want, and deliver it In nve'days. .. y .... s.,. , v ,
Our Rtockof MEN'S IKIDEBWKAll Is very complete, and prices 25 per cent less than.-iHs- t

year. Do not buy before you ae our 8tock. , r . - ... j i
We are Agents for the Celebrated PEABl SHIRT. We guarantee this Shirt to be thai,

beat ! (Me Market. We have worn thein aDd steak from e.ipt-rkn--

Our "BUSS" OOe. Shirt is better than t vr. - - - . J ""'!
I Bnper Htont BRITISH II. HOSE, 2Cc. ., v ,).!(-- ; . ... t- i , n ' . t. ,

J : . m
Our Stock cf MEN's FURNISHINGS us follows is very tei et : Neck Wear. Collars aiid

Curia, I elluloid and Linen, Cloth. llog Hkln and Kid Gloves, all colors; Handkerchiefs, 6c."
op; BimpenUen; Cardlgsr Jackets and.' Iiycicle fbiite. ,i, , -

We wonld eall attention to onr Btock of Traaks, Valises, Carpata, Oilcletk, RagsCmbrellas, Itabber Coats and Boots. ,;.:! . .. . . 3,tl ,
t Remember, we make a specialty of all ithe above Goods, and wheti in need fc(
anything in our line, be Bure and see ts before you bu.' v , r f

. : !! howaud & .totitism iV

Eip'te since Septal L293369 11,816.660
Six days receipt,' 311.213 ii 232,828
Exp'ts Gr't Britain .i 68:583 45,024

The JNew, York World is now

measuring 'jts circulation by. the
hundred miles. . Its last Sunday

edition' , with ' supplements would

when' pasted together cover over

eight hundred miles in lenghth. It
is truly a great paper.

',. aw-1.", ir1.. ',' 'g

WHERE. jTHEY ; ARE DE- -
Exports continent v. U 48,428
Exports France 5,597

In (act wa keep every thins; that .la kept In a
Pint Clais Variety Store, all of which wa are' TERMINED TO ,:J

' 43,128
85,758

120,918
897.873

i- - offering AB IjOW AS T1IK LiONViJif atiLlknU.Un. 4.' 'Stock, New York i'.i fi 52,769
Consolidated stock; n r838,C32 '

Sell Goods asThe --following1 table " shows th Jtsr Come and see us and b oonvinocd. '

ROBERTS BRO.,-'- -
i' "Middle stteeti New' Bern;. N. C ',

tjENEEAL W. S.' BOSECRANS in closing qnotationei for ' futures a ocSOdwtf .i ' : ' Street ,' OJ31. piscopoZ C7iurcAl
!

I s Low as tE& LowestNew. .York Friday evenjng, withthe December JSo. --of the sZTortA

American Review says some pretty J ri
. jS: r.ini'

-- 188- And Guarantee : v v Green, Fov, & Co.!,1884,hard things about the" mistakes of tNov. 87. Nov. 20. ' Not. 88,
AMES lad COMMISSION MEBCHANTSNovember 9.41 :.;' -' TjrTT'S-s- T :TT1!;:V A t. ! t- - : j. i"t 49.87 '

, . 10.60
VL 9.41;, T 10.40 oaiisiaciion ' ' - - , ,t , , a.,...r 1. .....December - i 8.43 , ;.; Office, sodt? Fkont Stkekt,

Gbant. V It is iiotj likely, (however,
he will succeed in depriving GRANT

of the glory ' that has been given
him, no matter whether it was fle- -

Jariuary a " ' 9.55 .; V 9.52 10.49
9.64 10.56February 9.B0

namafaetmrars and Dealers la Sash, Doors and Blinds, Stairway, Window "plea
i ,'. . FalMU, Oils, Ae. Also, a Fall Line Bwlldera' Hardware. '" ".

i 49 An Eastern or Northern Prices duplicated.: stlmatet furnished upon ippllcatloji a
- ' ' iulldw6m , ' . , . , r. r ,

As t6 Quality! Have rirst-Claa- a Taellltles for trantaetlng9.76 , ' 10.68marcn .r.v.i. ...

General banking Bnsluess. Will receiveApril 9.87 V 10.81 ln:i ia mi: 'n mw. aj a. u.serf tug or riot' . I . ,m; deposits subject to oheck or draft at sight'Mar,- f' y iT9.99 t :'9.98 s J t 10.93 '!i Oil i will buy or 'sal .SKxctaatige on New YorkJune :f. 10.10 ,
J 10.09 11.06 - GOODS , arrlyiner j.on. . every

Phlladelpblaand Baltimore; will make loansJuly ";.'," 10.9 V? .'JMM8 1U8
Steamrt: arid & :FULIi STOCK on well secured paper, and make liberaAOgUSt I if 1W.SS7 .. ; ('1IUD n.)

oaah advances on Cotton, Corn, Rice and

The attempt to make Yice-Presi-de-

Hendeicks' family physician
responsible for his death, is rather
mean. That Mr JQxitpBiCKH had

Below will be found the sales for dealer : xiv ,Naval Stores, and bold on storage or make
always, pu bandV. cnnsistLDj? of
BVERYTH13TO ' KfiPT7, IN ' Athe week ending yesterday, and the sale for one. commission, either in this mar'

Closing quoiauoua-ju- r miuuiiag op-- ket, Korfolk, Baltimore orew York.FlRST-CIiAS- S iSTORBl t-- il- -iands at seven .leaning . ports, with
I If -- you .'don't see : Vriiat , you Builders Material, llachinifts Supplies, llacliiiiery, Cotton (

Gins, Engines,' Cotton Presses, Hay Presses, Cider Hills, -
a physician in whom he had the ut-

most confidence must ' be ."accepted

as a fact' ' ."Why, attempt to smirch
comparisons: f. . ,t f , .

f IV WeflL' , want, ask, for; it j; we liar it. v Grain Jans, 'EubDer arid Leather Belting1, Lacd LcatLcr, '

Machine Oil, White Lead, Mixed Paint, Linseed Cil, CI - - v'his reputation fwhen he , doubtless RELIIELESELFCtTsEMiddle St.; beiow South FrontGalveston D.8l8-- lr f ; Wl-- M f

New i ' 8 fe-- VWi -MobUe.....J!;. 5 2(t0 8l6l8 815-l- S 10did what bethought best. , .H t
iHHed and success ml sncl-ilit- in Ihe IT. S. Putty,1' Lime,, Brick, Cement,; .Plaster. EUILEZIIC j

EIALMechanics' ' Tools. Bnilder'a ITaTdwarf?. TrirTf ? t
Bavannaa...J3.,) '. ? ' "' SIS-I-S

Charleston 1.850 8 ,., , - , 10 , .

Baltimore ;..,. ' 800 V( 97-1- 6 , lmi ,
how Rtrred) lot of Mervona lability,
Mat Maahoad, Wenkaeaa and Ieeiy. Seat
in plaiq sealed envelope Free., iJruggists caa fill it.

8 J--ltfNorfolk.

otal..:.216.8SI , . . AddrsttDR. WARD ft CO., Louisiana, Mo,Withon't the fear of sncfeaafn! oontradletlon,
that the Choicest and jrimeet Lot of FkI

The following is the comparative

Material, Saddlery . Steam and Gas Pipe,' Iron and Brass i

Steam Fittings. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEIIE::T3- -f lows; )

Cultivators, HaffQws, Etc,, Cotton Edging:, an Tjes. : Bor-- s '

Twine; Etc.; at L0T7EST IIARKET PI1ICE3. ; J

:'is iLgents fer Fifo anii Life Insurance.'

and Dsmnilr Clavs can be fonnd at
Pmlaur's FhMali Cla-- a and Taaaeea
Store, that was ever brought Into New Berne.
Cigars, of all f rada and qnallty, from three
eenta to thirty-Sv-a eesta each. Wholesale or
Retail. If any are In doubt of this, come and

IUhw-- , law,..!) 'S f ,Liverpool statement for the dates
named; .. .--! U You Arct Ooinir to IIOUSK

r i ' Nov. 26, Nov. 27.
1885. ,t. l8fUJ .

see and beeoavlnced. The proof of-the pnd
ding, yoa know , iwell. fnuff said. u -- j i

' KEEPING. ;

.iL', - -- rf , f OO TO .;.: ,; - !.Sales of the week "M fiOO t 69,000
Sales American 45,000 87,000.

t j.- ., I. ., ' '

t ' XTrtt to Wallnan's corner store '

i 4 I " Boutk Front and Middle sta,' ' ';' f , ::. ! J NKW BlLiLNE, N. tX L: H.'i GUTLEIi'SBales for export y 2,000 i 8,000
r"--

7,000

. Is there intellectual freedom and
tolerance of difference of opinion .in
North Carolina ! Mr; Walter H.
Page Bays - not, and says :. that
throughout the Union, the Old JTofth
State is regarded as narrow in its
opinions and stifling ia' its; mental
otmoBphere." yet he says if he
is saturated with anything it is love

of North Carolina. --A The Journal
don't know how to take this unless
it means that to refuse r to accept
MK Page's "ideas and principles"
is to his mind evidence of Intoler-
ance and lack of intellectual .free-
dom. We are sure he is as
free to enjoy his ''ideas and princi-- i

pies" in North Carolina as in any
State of this Union, but we areVnot

--
- '.'AND GET A ' - ' RAnpv; 5Actual export v , 'f 7,000 ( I 8,000

kaDinner Set, 125 Pieces,
'r t " "Tea Set, 44 Pieces,

Forwarded .- - ci 19,000 24)00
Total st'k, liV-,- : 415,000 " 430.000
Of which is Am'er. 806,000 ' . 247,000
Imp. for thej week ,107,000 ; 93.000,
Of which is Amer. G0,000 - "T8,000
Amount afloat , V 235.000 ' 262 ,000
Of which is Amef. 2:0XvO --. . 248,000

b v i 5 ai v J , j
. - al fe. 's...

.CONTINUED.,,
IIEG. n. $; 'DET7EYj
constantly receiving ' by Kx press aud'' - bteamer, - -

hamtcr Cct, 10 Pieces '' "; hayh i:r!::oyED to THEin
two. cTc:::,c:'JTn c? ti in rc: : : :Fino Tcilct Cots,The ProviJence cc iton market is I,T;Wr GrO Hit8firm with .cnotatioiis at 10c. fori ' ' AND 'EVERTTnrXQ IN

I .
.-

I

:'.rr3'And keep of Vl.OUK. riCATS, CttriEE,' bl!,A:middling uplands, and lOJc. for
middling gnlf s, and manufacturers
are inclined to order for future ose.

TP sndtober alrfi iv Jn,-?- Hiock or jaJlr-tJNEB-

and NOV i.TJ r K'fl.
HerfriDUaai)d 01 tiers wtfii"ir anything In

ber line are Invited to exiiiiije lier jroodi
and prices Ix iore purcl - n. Fne ukbt,

nioijAf-i.s- salt. TotsAcco, sxurr a; i) c- -

eiotjt: ; ia tho 3 UXF, a SUIT, STOC
LOU riUCES for CAS IJ.

eare that the people of the State Phiiadelphia market is dnll at 1r 1

JTS AjP.i9 pleasure in guowintc oer pixiua aaa inuian-wee- s

SHllsfacton to ail purcuauers, cwill astee with hlm CiiWJA'X miauling upJ3Pta. ; , r,'-- . :

' - t i .:- . : '


